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IHIBDEDITION
CQULU H5RDLY BREATHE.

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and
Stomach Life Made Miserable by

Headaches, Pain and Cough.

Ltda McCnndlewi, No. 1S90 South Thirty-fltt- li

street, I'lillmlelphln, in conversation
with a reporter, said i "1 hud n very bad
case of catarrh of the nose, throat aud
stomnch, with frequent headaches, pain
under the shoulder blades anil a horrible
cough. I had to keep iny mouth con-
stantly open day and night to breathe,
and folt ns miserable as one possibly
could. I was advised to try Munyon's
Cutarrh Cure. I am happy to say that
from the Ijogliinlm; l lelt relieved auu

nit.lTincil to irrow lietter until now I am
entirely well. I am so thankful that this
remarkable remedy was ever discovered,
and hope others will take advantage of
tv rxnerlence.

Have you Catarrh t Are you willing to
Investigate a treatment that cures Catarrh
by removing the cause t If so ask your
druggist for a 35c. bottle of Muuyon's Ca
tarrh euro aim n use. nottio 01 unarm
Tablets. The Catarrh Cure will eradicate
tho dhenso from the system, and the Tab
lets will cleanso and heal the nllllctcd parts
and restore them to a natural ana neauu-fu- l

condition.
Munyon's Hoimepathlc Home Ilemedy

Company, of Philadelphia, put up specifics
for nearly every disease, which are sold
by all druggists, moitly" for 25 cents a
bottle.

ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad to the World-fam- ed

Zoological Garden, Phlla.
The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company

announces a special one-da- y excursion to
the Zoological Garden (within tho pre-

cincts of the famous Fairmount Park),
Philadelphia, on Saturday, September 29.

The Zoological Garden contains an
collection of, living representa-

tives of thousands of well known as well
as rare species of animals, birds, and
reptiles. It is an immense living object
lesson for old and young, and Is of especial
educational value in supplementing in-

struction in natural history. With this
object in view, Saturday lias been selected
for the excursion, in order to enable
teachers and schoolchildren to take ad-

vantage of tho low rates oilered.
A special train will be run on the follow-

ing schedule, and the tickets, which will
be good only on the special train In eacli
direction, will be bold nt the rates quoted,
including admission to the Garden :

A. M. Kate.
Leave I'ottPvillo 7.00 82

' Schuylkill Uavcu 7.0!) ZOO

" Adumsdale 7.1H 200
" Auburn 7.19 2 00
' Hamburg .7.33 1 U3

Hhoemiikcrsvllle .7.41 1 85
" Mohrsvllle 7.45 1 SI
" Meeeport -.- ..7.49 1 75
" Temnle .7.55 1 05

Heading s.lo 150
Uirdsboro 8.27 1 25

" Jiouglawsvllle 8.32 1 15

" I'ottstown 8.38 1 00
" l''rlck's Lock 8.41 90
" Parker Ford 8.47 P5
" Hprlng City .8.62 80
" I'tiojuixvllle 9.01 75

.Mont ul'iro 9.03 7i
" I'erklomeu .9.07 75
" Hetzwood .9.13 70
" Franklin Avenue U.19 (ii
" NorrlMown 9.22 (10

" ConBhohockon .9 23 50

Children between 5 and 12 years of age, ball
rate.

lteturnlnir, special train will leave Zoological
Garden at 4 50 p. m. same day.

Coming Events.
Sept 24 and 25. Ice cream and peach

festival at liender's hall, Win, Peun,
under the nusplces of Our Band.

Sept. 23. Musicale In M. E. church,
under tho auspices of the church choir.

Oct. ICth. Annual supper of the Eng-
lish Baptist church lu Hobbins' opera
house.

A. M. Batloy, a well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
and used ninny remedies with little re-
lief until slie tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhooa Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. Give it a
trial and yon will be surprised at the
prompt relief It affords. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros. .. .

Now or Never.
People who have not secured conles'of

the exquisite photographs of the world's
Kalr embraced In "The Magic City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes In everv land as in
corporated In "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
JlKHALD office without delay, as only a
lew copies nre left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of thestj marvelous
productions.

NnlfiirK ll.lt.r. Virtorluttf.
Newaiik, N. .1., Sept. 21. The Union

Hat Makers, 1.500 strong, determined to
Join force with tho United Hatters, and
ordered a general Htrike for today. I' our
of the largest mnnufncturerH at, once sig-
nified thuir willingness to accede to the
demands of the strikers, and work as
today resumed lu their factories. That
menus practically tho end of the strike,
with a vlotory for tlm workmen. Today
only 1,000 men and 2J0 women are out,
and It Is believed that their employers
will be induced to surrender within a few
days.

A lrol mid 1IU Money.
WlLKKBluitltK, l'a., Sept. 24. Hany

J.nttlmtr, well Known on overy liutn.
track lu the c ui try, was sentenced in
court to pay his wf- - fcHl a month. Two
yrars ago I.ntt liner deserted her hero and
married nn heiress at Danville. At the
World's fair Lattlmer counted his wealth
nt $400,000. He told tho court that his
money had taken wings, and he was com
pelled to do farm work to mako a living

To the Public.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown ore tho author-

ized agents for the EvENlNQ llKHALD in
Shennndoab and are empowered to collect
all overdue subscriptions and give receipts
jur me bame.

While In Chlonco. Mr. nimrliM T.

Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
J)es Moines, Iowa, had quite n serious
lime or u. ne iooh sucu a severe cold
that ho could hardlv talk or nni'lirata.
but tho prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others nt the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half

dozen persons ordered it from the near-
est drug store. They were profuse in their
thanks to Mr, Kahler for telling them
how to cure a had cold so quickly. For

BIG FIRE IN PORTLAND, ORE

It M,fi(Mt,uOt Worth .,f I'rnp.
frtr mi, I l'rti4lly thru. l,iv4.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 24. The most
disastrous Are In the history of this city
broke out. at 4:.KI yesterday afternoon In
the doek of the Pacific Const Elevator
company, and raged for three hours, de-
stroying properly valued at nearly 1 ,800,-00-

All day long a heavy wind had been
blowing, and nine alarms had been turned
In, The lire department was scattered
about the city looking afte'r the small
fires when an alarm from the elevator was
rung In, The elevator contnlned nearly
a million bushels of wheat, all of which
was destroyed.

When the engines arrived the fire was
beyond control, and In half an hour from
the time it started, the docks for half a
mile were on fire. Nothing could be done
but let tho fire burn Itself out.

The new plant of tho Portland and Gen-
eral Electric company, which had just
arrived from Lynn, Mass., was standing
In the Terminal yards on the cars, not
having been unloaded. The plant occu-
pied the entire trnln, nnd tho mnchlnery
was of tho most expensive kind, most of
which was destroyed and the remainder
badly damaged. Two hundred freight
cars, eighty of which were loaded, were
destroyed. The Oregon ltallwny nud Nav-
igation docks hld 1,500 tons of freight,
consisting of wool, salmon, general mer-
chandise nnd cement, nil of which was
destroyed with the dock. There were
stored on the dock about 12,000 cases of
salmon from the lower Columbia river
and Puget sound, nwaltiug shipment to
tho east. It was valued nt about $40,000,
and was partly insured.

The large steamer Wllllnmetto Chief,
moored at the ynrd, took fire and was
burned. She was used as a tow and was
vnlveil at about 45,00O.

Three men are supposed to have per-
ished in the elevator. Charles Anderson,
a man named Brown nud one named
Murray were seen nt on tipper story win-
dow, and it is thought all were burned.

Tutsi Election Hint.
MnurillS, Tenn., Sept. 24. A riot oc-

curred at Gatllngburg, Tenn., Saturday
night between the partisans of John C.
Houk nnd Henry Gibson, rival Republi-
can candidates for congress. While Con-
gressman Houk was addressing n large
audience in the Baptist church several of
Gibson's friends attempted to howl him
down, and a light began. Avery Goddlll,
lender of tlw Gibsons, hnd his skull
crushed from blows from the butt of tho
pistol, and ltedraoud Maples, who had
been summoned by n deputy sheriff, also
had his skull crushed. Both are fatally
Injured.

Madrid's First l'rntefltatit lllshnp.
MADltlD, Sept. 24. With nil the Impos-

ing ceremony of the church the MostHCv-eren- d

Lord Plunkett, nrchblshopof Dub-
lin, yesterday consecrated the Protestant
church In this city, and also consecrated
the llev. Senor Cabarera as the first Prot-
estant bishop of Madrid. It is expected
that the elevation of Senor Cnbnrera to
the bishopric will cause a sensation in the
Catholic world.

A Notorious Forcer Cuptured.
CLlNTON,Mo.,Sept,24. United States Se-ct- et

Service Agent William J. Burns
took a notorious forger into custody here.
The prisoner gave the name of J. B.

nnd his age as 80. He is known
under many aliases, and Is wnnted in Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Now York city, Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph, Atlanta, Ga., and
many other places.

Alleged Murderers Arretted.
WlLitF.siiAnitE, Pa., Sept. 24. Bartley

Brown nnd Frank Gallnrjher, two tramps,
are under arrest hero charged with being
tho murderers of John Mipshlren, the
peddler. He was shot through tuo heart
and robbed of rjlbt) last Thursday ovonlng
whilo returning from a business trip to
Plymouth. His companion was also
wounded.

Sudden Dentil of a Judge.
BlunnorK, Pa., Sept. 24. Judge Ariel

Standlsh Thurstou, of Elmlrn, N. Y., died
very suddenly at the residence of James
Gayley, superintendent of the Edgnr
Thomson Steel works, in North Braddock.
Mrs. Gayley Is n granddaughter of Judge
Thurston, and for four days past he had
beeu a guest at the Gayley residence.

Still Anothor lllcycle Record.
Washington, Sept. 24. .1. J. Wister, of

the Georgetown Cycle club, mnde a new
American twonty-fou-r hour road record
last evening at 0 o'clock, having ridden a
distance of 311 miles, which Is eleven
miles more thnn any previous record. The
run was mado on a portion of the conduit
road.

Death of Jacobs.
Atlantic Citv, Sept. 21. Ex-Sta-

Senator John C. Jacobs, of Brooklyn, died
Saturday evening at his cottage, 715 Pa-
cific avenue, this city, of acute Brlght's
disease, superinduced by a heavy cold.
Mr. Jacobs was for several years a Demo-cati- c

leader in New York state.

Senator Gorman's Health lletter,
LAUItEL, Md., Sept. 24. Senator Gor-

man has returned from Saratoga. He Is
looking well, and says he is in better
health than he has been for the past year.
He intends to rest quietly nt his home,
nud Is not taking any part In the coming
elections.

Shot His Wire Mortally.
PlTTsnuito, Sept. 34. After a month's

separation from his wife Frank Boran re-
turned home Saturday night and began
to quarrel with her. He then shot his
wife twice, nud she will probably die.
Boran escaped capture.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Honoro Merolcr, of Quebec,
who has been ill for Borne weeks, is sink-
ing rapidly.

Chairman Ktnkend, of Nevada's Silver
party committee, urges Senator Jones to
retain his seat lu congress.

Hussia's cznrowltz Is unhappy about his
appronchtng marriage to Princess Alix,
and talks of renouncing his rights to the
throne,

A dispatch from Madrid says that noth
ing will be done In regard to the new
Spanish loan until the matter can be sub
mitted to the cortes.

The feature of the Vlotorlan elections
last week was the annihilation of tho
Free Trade party, which rallied for the
first time lu tun years.

Gideon C. Taylor, superintendent of the
poor farm near Lor-lcau- Tex., was mur
dered, It Is believed, by the Taylor broth
ers for refusing a drink.

The acttonof tho war department In or-
dering tho removal of troops from San
CarJoidreservatiou ts not well received by
the people of Arizona.

ANOTHER MINt CAVE IN

It ltesnlts In the 1'trnctloit nf Twenty,
lilt Hon.'. t lury.i.( l'a.

PlTTSTim, Pa., fpp'- An extensive
and dla 'irons env,- - in occurred at the
mining nwii nf Diirwn, Five acres of
ground wtitk and six dwelling
nouses si. re vrerkea.

Part of the town is situated over the
mines owned and operand ly the Dela
ware, Lackawanna ami Western Coal
company. Tin- - robbing of pillars had en
dangered the mine, nnd there were fenrs
ot a enve in. ork proceeded as usual,
however, nud the 500 men and boys Were
digging awny on Fildny.

During the pi :ht there was n rumbling
noise, follow -- l by the creaking of build-
ings ns they settled or fell.

The 1&1 people lu the doomed houses
were aroused by the rocking nnd fled from
their homos for safety. As the buildings
are all of wood, there were no crumbling
walls.

Tho earth over an area of five acres set-
tled two feet. The houses affected were
twisted or partially upset from their
foundations.

When the cave in took plnce It was fol-

lowed by tho flooding of mines. This en-

tailed a loss of thousands of dollars to the
owners, nnd Indirectly to tho miners. The
colliery cannot be worked, nnd tho 500
employes will be Idle until the wnter cnu
be pumped out.

GENERAL EZETA GOES FREE.

The Kx-Vl- o President of salvndnr Can-

not be Kxtradlteil.
SAN FltANWSCO, Sept. 24. e Pres-

ident Antonio Ezetn, of Snlvndor, who
wns detained here pending extradition
proceedings, has not beeu held for extra-
dition, as his offenses wero on Saturday
judged to bo purely political. His fellow
exiles were likewise exonerated.

It will be remembered that Ezetn, with
Generals Coloch, Jeffcrs, Bolanos and
Bastanontc, took refuge on board the
United States ship Bennington when
driven from Salvador. Tho authorities
were nt first disposed to allow Captain
Thomas, of tho Bennington, to use his
own judgment in allowing tho e

president nnd his friends to go or not, but
ndvices reached Washington from Salva-
dor nsklng tho authorities to hold Ezetn
on tho charge of appropriating to his own
use the funds of tho Salvadorean trensury.
Thoreforo, when he arrived nt San Fran-
cisco on the Bennington ho nnd his friends
were nrrested by Mnrshnl Baldwin and
four deputies, who boarded tho ship.

In addition to being accused of misap-
propriating funds he wns charged with
murder and arson.

Mrs. Drarton Not Shut Out.
Trenton, Sept. 24. The published state

ment that tho time for Mrs. J. Coleman
Drayton to file nn nnswer in tho divorce
suit against her expired Sept. 0, is only
true providing no extension was granted
by the chancellor or vice chancellor, or
mutually agreed to by counsel on both
Bides. Even lu this case, however, a de-

fense Is not necessarily shut out, as tho
chancellor can allow It to be made at any
time if satisfied with the reasons given
for trie delay. There Is no record here of
an extension having been granted, hut it
does not follow that none was granted.

Ministerial Victory In llulgnrla.
SOFIA, Sept. 24. Elections were hold

throughout Bulgaria yesterday for mem-
bers of tho cobrauje. The returns thus
far received show that nono of the candi-
dates opposed to the government have
been elected. It Is probable, that the Min-
isterialists have carried the ilay by a
large majority.

A Illtf Steamer's Terll.
London, Sept. 24. The German stenmcr

Steinhoft, Captain Busch, bound from
Hamburg for Montreal, went ashore at
Torcross, near Dartmouth, on the Devon-
shire coast. Lifeboats and tugs were sent
to her assistance nnd she was safely
floated. There were 151 passengers on
board.

Leeds Accepts "flrllfbV Challenge.
Atlantic City, Sept. 24. Horace M

Leeds, who now signs himself champion
lightweight of America, accepted by wire
"Grlffo's" challeuge for a battle. He
started for New York today to cover the
the fl.CXM posted there. Ho has a side bet
to make with "Griffo" of $5,000.

Golllilmi on a 8pnnl.li Hallway.
BAltCKLONA, Sept. 24. Two passenger

trains were In collision yesterday at the
station at Moncnda, seven miles north of
Valencia. Forty persons were injured. It
Is reported that several of tho passengers
were killed, hut this rumor has not been
confirmed.

Died from Ills Injuries.
NonnisTOWN, Pa., Sept. 24. Charles

Palm, of Butler, Pn a member of the
Markham Hook and Ladder company,
who fractured his skull several days ago,
died yesterday. He was attending the
firemen's convention..

Work for Al any lu a New Factory.
Columiua, Pa., Sept, 24. Ground has

been broken for the new factory to be
erected by the Triumph Shirt company.
The building will be Mulshed by Dec. 15.

A Chance to Invest.
If von have a few thousand dollars vou

can make a good investment in n 500 acre
coal and timber tract In Tennessee, It
will lie sold at a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address HEIi- -
alu omce, buenanuonu, l'a.

Irving W. Larimore, physical director
of Y. M. C A., Des Moines, Iowa, says he
can conscientiously recommend Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-
fession in general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for forenesa and still-
ness of the muscles. When applied before
the parte become swollen It will effect a
cure In one half the time usually required.
t! or Bale oy urunier .uros.

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, the North Main street

stationers, are the authorized town agents
of the Evening Herald and all orders left
In their care wlllbepromntlv attended to.
The Herald is also on sale nt all the other
leading stationery stores In the town.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongaheln Whiskey, - 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - Jl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, f1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.OOaqt.
Imported Jamaica Bum,, tUOnqt.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of the (llnlis In Ills Itace for the
Lrau l'eiinant.

w. l. p. r w. r r. t,
Baltimore-- .. M 17 ma Pittsburg... 61 M .4' 2
New York... 88 W .. rhlcnifo 88 74 .4W
lioston 8U 4 .5115 ( iiielnnati.. M 78 . 420
Phllad'a.... 71 53 .Ml! m. Louis.... 5! 5 .418
Brooklyn ... 0s r,7 ,M Wash't n.. 4S 88 .3il
Cleveland.. tl SO .Ml I,n,Uiv.ile... 86 Ml t

SATimiJAT'g NATIONAL I.KAOUK OAMM.
At Pittsburg First game: New York,

0; Pittsburg. 'I Second game, Pittsburg,
4; New York, 1. At Cincinnati Brook-
lyn, lis Clnc tiuntl, 0. At Louisville
First games Boston, 3; Louisville, 2. Sec
ond game: LiuUvdle, 0; Boston, 1. At
St. Louis Baltimore, : St. Louis. 1. At
Chicago Philadelphia, 0; Phlcito. 0. At
Cleveland Cleveland, 0; Washington, 5.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAOUK OAM KS.

At Cincinnati First game; Brooklyn,
10; Cincinnati, 0. Second game: Cincin-
nati, 3; Brooklyn, 2. At Chicago F'rpi
game; Washington, 0; Chicago, 5. Se ou .

game: Chicago, 11; Washington, 5. At St.
Louis Baltimore, 10: St, .Louis, 4.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Costorla,
When she had Children, sho govo them Costorla

Tralninpn's llrollterltnoil Convention,
Baltimohe, Sept. 24 Tlie Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen uenau ihelr annual
meeting and celebrm 10a of their eleventh
annlversnry here yesterday" There art
about 200 delegates preseut, nnd thern nre
nlso represented the locomotive engineers,
the firemen, the conductors nnd the teleg
raphers' associntions. Tim organization
has 550 subordinate lodges In tho United
States and Cauadas, and Is represented in
every state and territory of the union. Its
membership of over 23,000 is mnde up
princlpnlly of conductors, brakeruen,trnln
baggagemen, train flagmen,ynrd masters,
yard foremen and switchmen.

Interlined "Cclluloia"Collars and Cufls
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They arc not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
n wet cloth. These nre but n few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars aud Cufis. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They are the only waterproof inter-
lined collars and cufls made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

IJT TRADf

r 1. 'WARtV
stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Made in nil sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cufls, 50 cents pair. State size
and whether you want a staud-u- p o
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
437-- !i Urondway, PJKW YORK.

To tlie Public

I will arrive in Shenandoah the
latter part of next week with n

Gar Loafl of Western Horses
Which I will offer nt public saloon a date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public sale I will always
have western horses for private sale or ex-
change. Wm. NEISWENTEIt,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Fall Weather is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York, In all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town lor tne price, uur line 01

'"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
tnem ana you will say so.

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah,

31 South Main St.

J

wiLiouorStore
A

1

YUENGLING'S Stock and Frfsii Al, Draught Porter and VelnerBeer,
brmr.dn nf En rimrft and ill liltdi of TcmnerancA Drinks.

is

good
spirits

plenty
shine. Cycling is the popular

1894 Columbias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con
stantly advancing in the line
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles the unequalled,

TOPE MFG. CO., Doiton, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our

or by mail for two stamps.

QEOHOE II. KHICR. Krlcn's Hardware Sihta. Smiih M.ln m., i.umi tnr M,,mWo

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OP

The value of each share Is EM0 at
cents ; and monthly on ench share, tl.00. On dues paid in advance for a
six months or longer, S per cent, interest will be allowed at time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares at anytime by giving 80 days'
notice, nnd nre entitled to the full of paid on such shares, together
with bIx per cent, interest after the first year's No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Beference nnd Information on application. New series starts In Sept., 1S94.

may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received at the ofllce
of M. H. Master's marble ynrd. 127 N. Jardin St.. on the first Momlav after the first
Saturday of each We refer to
P. J. KK1THAN, Baker nnd Confectioner. I

J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT

FOR SALE.
The Shenandoah School Doard offers for sale

all the wood work pertaining to the double
block on the lot situated at the corner ot Jardin
and Cherry streets, Shenandoah. Stone founda-
tion sot Included In the sale. Iltds preferred
providing to removo building In body and
not In parts. Bnlldlng given to the highest Ud-
der. The committee reserves the right to re--
jeetanyor all bids. All bldt must be in the
possession of H. J. Muldoon. chairman of com-
mittee, by 0 o'clock on Thursday Hep
tember 27, 1891.

XI J. MULDOON,
MARKllTjnKE,
William tjikzise,
Timothy Lynch,

Hooks,
Committee.

Bicycle Barts
For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLB.
WARREN J. PORTZ,

.Piano Tuner.
Pianos and orsrans repaired. Orders lelt at

21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALE. Hotel on East CentreFOR At present occupied by lien,

llaskey. Apply to M. C. Watson. lw

WANTED. Saleslady for shoe store. Must
with abllltv to command

trade. Apply with reference to Hekald
office.

WANTED. Two young men to board In a
family, All modern conveniences.

Reference required. Apply at the Herald
office. IHI
T T TANTED. A good salesman for a specialty

f 1IUI, IU UttUVUBB IUWU UUU WUUII LiUUU
on and off the road. Reference required. Ad
dress, A, V. Co., Hihald office, Hhenandoah,
l'a. 9 2K)t

r OHT nn the 171 h InsL. a Docket case ofJj surgical instruments. Finder rlease re
turn to ur. a o. uaiien, ai douiu durum mrcm,
and receive reward. v n

A few capable men of goodWANTED. to look after our trade In nursery
Rtnrlr. Permanent Dosltlon. trood nav. Some
desirable territory now open. Write Kllwanger
& Hurry, Mt. Hope Nurseries, iiocnesier, n. i,

T7IOU BALE. A property, 26 and 28 White
JP street, Hhenandoah. Lot 30x150 feet, with
three bouses. Hplendid Investment. Apply
to Mrs. M. O'llara, 22 North Main street,
Aianancy uny, ia.

BALE.-Chea- p, aFOR with two full sets ol reeds- - In
irood order. Annlv to benl. D. Beddall. Wm.
Penn, or Elmer Wilde, muelo teacher, North
Jardlu street, St cnandoah. 9

BARGAIN. If sold this month. TwoA tracts of K0 acres each, of valuable coal
una limner land in xennestee. win near in.
veBtlgatlon. Tracts will be sold kingly. Ad'
dress Hmiald, Shenandoah, l'a.

SALE. A good, toutd horee. PriceIOUJ Apply to Michael Peters,

MAKE DIO MONEY selling our electricTO Telephone. Met seller on earth. Sent all
complete ready totetup: lines ot any distance.
A practical Klectrlo Telephone, Our agents
making 15 to 110 a day eaay. Everybody buys;
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can make t7S per month. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No, 11, Columbus, Ohio.

HALE. ine Mt. uarmei J louseFOK on the corner ot Oak street and the
Avenue, iu. utruci, jn uacrcu lor eaie at a
low llcnire and on easv terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can do ooiaiueu oy applying to ooiomon

HERE Health
in the Wheel.

Firm mliscles, complexion, and
cheerful are the result of

of out-do- or exercise and sun

The

of world

agencies,

MASTEn,
DEE. SLOJBC3V.3Nr,

dues

written
amount dues

membership.

Shares

month.

O'BOYLE.

evening,

Charles

property

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

of

READING, PA.

Agonts.
matnrltv. Annllcntlon fee nn pitch shim, as

the following shareholders: is;
J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. P.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

HOTEL KAIER
CHA8. BUKCHILL, Prop,

North Main St., HAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wlto
VT HAWTHORN'S D. S. KOOr PAINT by

TTOST, Agent,
189 ISast Cool street, Shenandoah. It Is the beat
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, firot
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial,

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Wholesale agent for

Felgenspan'i Newark. I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No ficer.made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 South Main St

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundr
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flm-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain 81 spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrlal
solicited,

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon.
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 3IAiy BTltEEl.

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj.

Jodk Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

VILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANIHEACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service,)

il WEST MAIIKET, WILKKS-BARR- Pi
This year's catalogue is something

especially line. Ask for it.


